Package Name : Biennial Rate Contract for Rewinding & Repairing of HT Motor
Package No
: CS/RC/20030
Completion Period: 24 (Twenty Four) Months
Qualifying Requirements:
1. 0 FINANCIAL CRITERIA:
1.1 Turnover: The average annual turnover of the bidder in preceding three (03) financial years as on date of Technical bid
opening, shall not be less than Rs.21.24 lakh (Rupees Twenty One lakh Twenty Four thousand only).
2.0 TECHNICAL CRITERIA:
2.1

The bidder should have (a) experience in Rewinding/Repairing of HT motors OR (b) Stators/ rotors of HT motors,
for any industrial installation.

2.2

The bidder should have executed works mentioned under 2.1 above, in last seven years as on date of Technical Bid
opening, having executed value not less than underA.
B.
C.

Single work order of value of Rs 16.99 lakhs in INR.
OR
Two work orders of value of Rs 10.62 lakhs each in INR.
OR
Three work orders of value of Rs 8.50 lakhs each in INR.

Notes:
1. The word ‘Executed’ means that the Bidder should have achieved the progress specified in the QR para 2.2 even if total
contract /work order is not completed /closed. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the owner /
employer such as completion certificate/ joint protocol / Running / Final Bills etc.
2. The word ‘similar work’ means the bidder must have experience in rewinding/repairing of HT motors OR (b) Stators/
rotors of HT motors, for any industrial installation.
3. For Financial selection criteria, QR para 1.0 Bidder must submit copy of Audited Balance sheet and profit & loss Account
for the specified period. In case, where audited results for the Last Financial year as on the Last date of submission of
Application, are not available, the financial results certified by a practicing Chartered Accountant shall be considered
acceptable. In case Bidder is not able to submit the certificate from the practicing chartered accountant certifying its financial
parameters, the audited results of three consecutive financial years preceding the last financial year, shall be considered for
evaluating the financial parameters.
4. Other income shall not be considered for calculation of annual Turnover.
5. For QR No. 2.1 & 2.2, the bidder must submit the certificates from their customers as evidence for the same.

